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Wright State
University

Campus
Communication

c
Date:

To:
From :
Subject:

February 5, 1980
All University Faculty

~·.JM._~

James Sayer, Vice-Presidenqthe ~iQ;rsity Faculty
See Below
As we enter the second month of the winter quarter, there are several

items of infonnation that I should like to pass along to you:
(1) The General University Faculty Meeting will be held on Tuesday,
February 19, 3:30-5 :00 p.m., in room 101 Fawcett Hall. This is
our regularly-scheduled meeting of the quarter, and the agenda
for that meeting will be sent to you in a separate mailing.
(2) The next meeting of the Academic C.01.mcil will be held on ~bnday,
M1rch 3 at 3:10 p.m., in the back section of the University Cafe
teria. As always, you are welcome to attend the meetings of the
Academic Collllcil. In preparation for that meeting, the Steering
Conmittee will meet on February 12. So, if you have any issue that
you wuld like the Academic Council to consider, please forward
such concerns to the Steering Cormli.ttee before February 12.
(3)

The Ouadrermial Review Comnittee, an ad hoc co111nittee appointed
by the Academic C.Ollllcil to examine and recanmend changes in the
University Faculty C.Onstitution and Bylaws, is about to Wldertake
its assignment. The conmittee welcomes suggestions or conrnents
from the faculty. Please express your views to the comnittee's
chairman, Dr. William Rickert (Department of CDmnt.mication; ext.
2354) or attend one of the two open hearings scheduled for the
purpose of receiving faculty input: Thursday, February 14 from
3:45 to 5:00 in 158 Millett or 1-bnday, Fehruary 18 from 11:10 to
12:00 in 108 Fawcett. Members of the conunittee: Phvllis Andrews,
Nursing; Sherwin Klein, Psycholoszy; Sanuel Kolmen, Physiology;
Carl Maneri, Mathematics; Edgar Rutter, ~-athematics; Christopher
Shatsby, Art Education; and Sara Zwart, Management.
At both open hearings, you also may provide input concerning the
proposed Disability Leave Policy that was appended to the agenda
of the Febniary 4, 1980, meeting of the Academic Collllcil as Attach
ment "B." A member of the Faculty Affairs Committee will be present
at both hearings to take testimny concerning disability leaves.
Hope to see you at the General Faculty Meeting on February 19,

c

AlTACllMENT A

Wright State
University

Da:e:
To:
~f0'11.
~bjecs:

ACADE!llC CALENDAlt

Campus
Communication

Jaces £. Sayer,

~£ 5;.._~

Chalnna~n4~ C~~ ~

Auguat 23-24, Saturday-Sunday
Septnber 18. 1bunday
Nove=ber 11, Tu.aaday
November 12, Vednesday
November 18, Tuesday
November 26, Wednesday
Noveaber 27-30, Thursday-Sunday
December 1-6, Monday- Saturday

Tuuday, February 19, 1980,
3:30 p.m. - S:OO p. m., 101 Fawcett Rall

Ca=pua tlectr!cal Pover Shutdown
First Day of Clas•
Veteran'• Day (~o Classes)
Last Day to Dro? a Class ~ithout a Grade
General Faculty ?leeting
Last Day of Class
Thanksgiving lloUdays (::o Clusu)
Final J::xaDinatiOlls

\ll:nt:I QUARTER FACULTY 11£ETIHG,

I.

Call

11.

Approval of Minute• of Fall Quarter Faculty Heating, Nove.ber 13, ·
1979.

111.

to

Order

Report• :
A.

a.

Report of the Steering Coanlttee
Report of the Vlce-Pre1ident of the PacultJ

lV.

Ot.D llUSlt.'t:SS

V.

NLJ BUSINESS

~etini

1980-81

February 4, 1980
AU Faculty Heobera

Winter Qtr Faculty
February 19 , 1980

A.

Approval of Academlc Calendar for 1980·1981 (See Attact.ant A).

B.

Hotton Concarnlng the !1tablialment of a Hlary progr...
(See Attachment B).
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Cl•••

January S, Konday
January 23, Friday
February 17, Tue.day
March 4, Vedaesday
March 14, Saturday
Harch 16-21, Monday-Saturday
Cl.aaa Daya
baa Daya

First O.y of
Hartin Luther ~ng Day Observed (So Cl.us u ~
General Faculty Haeting
1.ast Day to Drop a Clas• Vlthout a Crade
Last Day of Class
Pinal Eluu:dnationa
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VI.

Announcement• and Special leporta :
A. Donald Pabat, Chair111&n, Faculty Prlnge Benef lt• Coanltt11
a. Report of Preaident ltegerrell

VII.

Adjour111Dent

Karch 28-29, Saturday-SUGday
Karch 30, Honday
Hay U, Tuesday
Kay 20, Vedaeaday
Kay 2S, Honday
June 6, Saturday
June 11-13. Konda:r-Saturday
Jlllla 13, Saturday
ClaH l>&Jll
baa Daya

Ca!Jpus Electrical PO\ler Shutdova
firat Day o! Clas•
Cenaral Faculty !!.eetiug
Last Day to Drop a Cl••• Vitbout a Crac!e
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ATTACHMENT A

Attac:t-nt 8
Winter Qtr Fac:ulty Heettng
February 19, 1980

Wlnter Quarter Faculty Meeting
February 19, 1980
ACADEHIC CALEKl>All

1980-81
CO.'fTINUED

That the Untver•ity move •• rapidly •• poaelble to
Sl~

Q!JUTE&

an eetabliehed ealary progr. . that le known to the faculty.

Juue J6, Tue,day

Piut t>ay of Clue, Tenu A/C
lndapaadeace Day Ob•erved (Vo Cla•aea)
1.aat Day to Drop "4" cta.a Without a Crada
La•t Day of Class, Term A
First Day of Class, Term 8
Last Day to Drop "C" ClH• IUthout a Crade
Last Day to Drop "JI" Clue Without a Grade
Last Day of Cla,a, Te~ B/C
Cai.pus Electrical Paver Shutdown

July 3, Friday
July 9, Thursday
Jul)' 20, !'.oocby
July 21 tues~ay
August
Thursday
Au::ust ll, 'lhunday
August 20, 'lhunday
August 22-2l, Saturdey-Suaday

6,
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tfoaday-Uadneaday aectlons aay elect to achedule cl•••ea (at their regular claaa t.Jae}
oo the firat or third Pridaya of the querter. (For A tan:i-firat Friday 0'01.y)
Tuesda:r-Thursd~y sections aay elect to schedule c1.aaeea (at their reaular cl..• tiaa)
on the second or fourth Fridays of the quarter.

...

Such

a proar. . ehould ••t mlnl9um aalarl•• at each rank, incorporate
a eyetem of nol'lll&l ealary tncre19enta, provide for coat of llvtn1
incre••ea, correct for paet 1nequltle•, recoanlte year• of
•ervtce, and reward lndivldual 111erlt and c ontribution.
Ile recommend the tanedl•te •ppolnll:lent of • cocmlttee
of knowledgeable feculty

to

vork vlth t.he Jludaet Revlev Coanlttee

and Unlverelty Admlnlatrator• to effect the above recocr.iendatlana.

n
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...
CVl!RAl. FACUL'JT t.:ETillC
lllNTER QUA.RYER
}'ebruar1 19, 1980
J.

The Winter Quarter General Faculty Heeling vaa called to order • t
l: 35 p.m. by the Vice-Preatdent of the UnlveraltJ FacultJ, Hr. Jan.ea Sayer.

n.

The •lnutc• of the Fall Quarter Faculty Heetlng, Novelllher 13, 1979 were
approved ae written. Then a 1111>tlon vaa . .da to have the •lnutee of the
Srecl•l Faculty HeetlnB of February l, 1980 approved •• written. At
t hl• time e "'°tlon vae 111&de and aeconded to a,...nd the minute• aa followa t
In the aecond laat para1raph, "The Ohlo State Retirement Board"
ahould be changed to tha Ohlo Retirement Study CCllllBlaalon. The minute•
aa a.ended vere then approved and eeconded bJ voice vote.

111.

C"""'lttee Report•
A.

B.

Report of the Steertns COC119lttea:

Hr.

J""'"'•

Tha ad hoc conntlttee en Early Retirement ha• forvarded thelr f lndlnga
and reconoendatlon• to the Steering c.,...lttee. A lengthy report h•a
been aub.llttcd to Dr. Georse llrk, Ylce-Preatdent for Adainlatratton,
for analyal•.

2.

The Academic Calendar for 1980-81 h•• been approved ~r the St eering
C°""'itte• •• well aa the Academic Council, which appear• at Ite• IA
under "Nev Bueine••" in toda7'• Agenda.

l.

The Academic Counc il ha• appro~d the ,..ke-up of the Quadrennial Review
COftlllttee vhlch v•• given the re•pon•lblllty of every four ye•r a
ex. .lnlng and o ffing poaetble ..adlflcatlon• to t he Unlverait7 F•culty
Con•tltution •nd 87-lewa. Hr. Wllllam Rickert, Ch•ln11an, vlll be
holding open hearlnga to recelwe your Input on thle. They hope to
be eble to aubllli t a report to the Acadealc Council In Ha7, 1980.

4.

The Academle Council approved the WODC Promotion and Tenure Document .

S.

The Faculty Affatra CO!lllllttee of the Acade•lc Councll bed put
togett...r a propo•ed Dleablllt7 Le•ve Deterwlnatlon Pol ley. I t va•
decided by the Acadesllc Council to aend It back to Facult7 Affair•
c.....ittee for further atudy.

J....,• Sayer,

Vtce-Preeldent of the Unlv• r•tty Faculty•

The Challenge of Cooperation
It I• no eccret that ve live and work In academe In relatlvel7
troubled tl111ee. The econoclc bonanr.a of the 1960s i• over, and fore
caeta lndlcatc that there are darker daye ahead. Enroll.,,.,nt• are
expected to elurnp, or at belt level-off, a• tho! nwober of college
young people decline• dr...tlcally. The poat-World War Two bebJ
booa la long over, and thoae bablea, nov adult•, are ralatng fever
chlldr•n of thelr ovn. Fever children, of courae, me•n a decreaead
de..nd for public education lnatltutlon•, •nd thl• are1, aa vell aa
many othere, haa aeen the cloalng of eaverel ala..entary achoola, echoole
that were built nearly thirty year• •go to handle the nov-nonezl•tent

•&•
f

deNncl.

The leaue, then, center• upon our reaction to thl• drcllnlng
enroll11ent problea, a problem that ha• been exacerbated hy " stA~Jertng
inflationary rate • 13.31. for 1979 alone. Enroll.,.nta go dnvn while
coat• 10 up, and the faculty -11her ta caught In the "llldle. So """'
ahall ve face thla predlcllllll!!nt7

Sayer reported the following :

1.

Report of Hr.

Thi• •ltuatlon vlll le•d to" "trlckle-np' ' effect: r..ver elcmrntary 
•ge children become fewer high •chool etudenO and then, affecllnfl u"
tnoat directly, there are fever college atudent• for u• to lnetruct.
The "need" for our eervlcee ~.!!. vlll decreHe cnnc""'ttantly , and
ve vlll be faced vlth the aupply-de.,.nd market preeeuree that will
requlre appropriate ln•tructlonal and eupport ataff reductln11. Thi•
has h•ppened already to other ln•tltutlon• of higher education arnond
the country, and w are about to face lhh ver7 .,• .,. prnbl••· l t la
one that cannot be avoided or vhhed avaJ; I t l• a probl,.., th11t ve
must face equarelJ or be coneumed bJ lt.

1 would hope that ve vould cOf\front the proble11 directly, thet
ve would not hide our heada ln the aand and hope that thing• vll l
lmprowe miraculoualy. lie need to real he that our contemporary "guldf'n
age" of higher education vae at.. tted by a baby boom of t""nty yeara
before and that college enroll9111nte .,.re artlflctally lnfl11ted by t he
Ylet N. . War . We alao need to raell&e that the precloue rewourcee
that aupport our efforta are being eroded b7 a pernlclona lnfl11tlonar7
aplral and that other aoclal program• vlll be competing with ua even
more furlnuel7 for the•" resourcea. There la no guarantee th"t ..,,. viii
receive the reaourcea needed to mdntaln preaent function•: thf're le
no guarantee that ve vlll be able to continue hlghf'r educ.,tlon aft ve
heve become accu•tOMed to know lt. Ti.. only guarantf'• "" have l• that
budget• wlll be tight, tighter than anything we've aeen hPfor.,, nnil
that ve will have to . .ke algnlflcant accomnodatlona to .,.et the•e
change•.
SP."clflcally, ve muat Pmploy the concept• of t.,a..,,ork and " tt!"~
phlloaoph7 to higher education, to bring to fruition the cullegtel notion
that all of ua •re In thh 1 - together. ln overvtewlng thh kind nf
•ltuatlon In The Chronicle of Hfgher Education on Nove•ber l9, 1979,
Profeaaor con;t,;' King of Ce~r• Waahlnston Unheralty noted that "The
problem occur• vhan facul tle• are unvll llng to go beyond their d If fc r
ence• to focue on ftltltual tntereet• and tMJtuat act lof1 • • • • ••

Uc mu •t

not allow thl• aort of fractlonaltam to take pl11ce. We rnu•t ~vo i d th•
te..,tatlon to polerlte our•elv"•• to exaggerate lntraunlveralty coe
petl tlon for reeource1. We n1Uet not t hink of ouraelve• "" bu~l ne••
people, or •clence people, or liberal arta people. We must act a•
unlve ralty reople, actln11 for the good of the total unlver~lty r .......,nlty.
A unlveralty I• • •Y•tem, and anythlns thet affect• a part of that
ayatem arfecta the f!ntlrt!tJ' of tloe syatem. An enrol l111ent decl lne In
o"" area Impact• Upe'ln total untve ralty enroll01ent, and all elr...,nta
of the unlveralt7 eyateoo are affected by the challengea ve are about
to face thh decade. We ooust act a• 11 te..1 If we are to eurvlv.•. ""'
cannot battle l11ternally; ve cannot ptt fa<:ul lies •11nlnat fnculllea.
Whether wr teach .,.nage-nt, hlnlogy, or clnealcs, we rauat r e•ll•c
that All of ua are educAtora, and vr muat 1tt1l I the loa<I to111'lhrr . Thr
key vord here la "cooperation," a"d that la vhat we ...iat deninnwtrat"
to •ut'vlve.

0
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GENERAL

that l t wl l l make rMOllllW!ndatlona to loaprov.. heneflte In the fol \ovlnn
area•:
Nev Bualneae:
1.
2.

A. A 1110tlon vat 11111de and aecondcd to adopt the Acade•lc Calendar for 1980-81.
After aome dl•c uaalon, the Acade~ic Calendar for 1980-81 vaa adopted a•
vrltten.

II.

c.

A motion vaa niade and seconded (See Attactv.nt "II" to Agenda) to
eatabllah a salary progr..., that l• knovn to the faculty. After • .,,,..,
diacu1alon, a voice vote vaa taken and the llDtlon vaa defeated.
At thltl
tlw of
faculty
lluulng
•peak.

par t icular tl,,,.,, Hi•• Catherine Wright, a atudent and repreaenla•
t ha Student Huraea Action Croup ( SHAG} l"equeated to addrea• the
ln o r der to deliver a poaltion paper developed by SNAC, on the
School controver••J• A vote vaa taken to permit Hia• Wright to
Peniiaaion vaa granted and Hlaa Wright gave SNAG'• atatement.

Hr. Carl Hanert lltOYed and it vaa aeconded to ha"n! the Propoaed
Re1olution• for the Nuraing controveraey be added to the Agenda &I
ltell\ IC, under "Nev lluelnen". (See Attac1-nt "A"). A voice vote
waa taken and It vaa unan1JDou1ly approved. At thia tlme debate vaa
open on thi• lte•. During a quite lengthy debate from the General
F•c~l t1, t hr ee auba t itute motlona were propoeed •• follova:
l.

t4r. John J . Lacey , ( See Attact-nt "B") . After •"""' debate of thh
motion , a vo i ce vot e vaa taken and tha aubatltute inotlon vaa defeated.

2.

Hr. Hark Low ( See Attachment "C"}. After 10""' debate of thla Hcgnd
eub•tltut e ftlOtlan, a ballot vate vaa taken. 144 Vgted Na, 94 voted
Yea and 2 abatentiona. The aecond aubatltute 11Dtlon va• defe•ted.

3.

PrafeHor Suiuel Kolonen ( See Attachinent "D" ) . After debate of thh
third •ubatltute SIOtion, a b.llot vote vaa taken. 92 voted Ye•,
117 voted No . The thlrd aubatltute rnotlgn vaa defeated.

At thie tlsie Hr. Carl Hanerl'• 1110t lon vae agaln debated 1hortly.
After deba t e a ballot vote vaa taken. 12) voted Ye•, 84 voted No.
The 1110tion vaa approved. Hr. Sayer reported that he would in•truct
Dr. Lilburn Hoehn, Vlce-Prealdent Elect of the Univeralty Faculty,
to aend a letter to the Prealdent and Board of Truateee requeating
auapenaion of the nev Nuralng program and that he, (Hr. Sayer) aa
Vice- Prealdent of the Unlveralty Faculty, vlll appoint an •d hoc
coanittee no later than Friday, February 22, 1qeo and would requeat
that co..,,lttee to report Clndlnga and rec.......,ndation• to the Pre1ldent
and University Faculty no later than Spring, lqBO.
Vt.

B.

1. Snts - A decision by the Houae Health and Retlre111ent rOllll'llttee placed
a blll pemlttlng retlre...,nt to be caleulated vi th the 8~7. paid by
the E1"ployer for the e!llployee added to tl1e bue Into 11 aub-c..-lttee
for mlnor repair vlth a report forthcomlng.

2. An article appearing ln the Journal Hrrald on lllgher f.ducatlnn

vnll

incorrect. The atatement lotp) led that the rrealdent aAltl "Bt!CllUlle
of a pcoapectlve rbe of enroll111ente In Crnnputer Selene.,, that the
Unlv11ralty vguld be unable to aupport Llberal Art• Ptop.rnm". Ile
hopea that th11 people on thla caapu• reali>.ed the erro r. He hAft
written to the Journal Her•ld and Llberal Art• noting the errnr.
3.

The Pr11•ident COllllll!nled on the artlcle ln the "rhronlcle or Higher
!ducatlon" regarding Wright State Unlver11lty a nd the N11r11lng
controveraey. He noted t hat unllke the prevlou• erron In tlo,.
Journal Herald, th" "C:hronlcle of Higher Education" It acr.urnte,
aomevhnt lncomplete, but aultably pro le••lonal.

4.

lie reported a atudent !Tom the Un\verelty .,f r..klnit vi 11 ettrnll at
Wright State Unlveralty th le Sprln11 ••an untl,.r11rad11ate ""'l ur In
Phyalca. He hope• Jo Shu Lee vi 11 be the £Int of Nny •l.,deut 11
to fol low from "'8lnland Chlnm.

5.

Women'• t. Hen'• llaeketball. An announc,.menl .,,.. ,,..de tnday thot
Wright State Unlvera lt y haa been selec ted 110 t he hnet team fn r the
Regional NCAA Dlvialon 11 Tourna...,nt. Thla h the hr.et recnrcl l1111t
the Hen'• Bul<etball Team haa e ver ach i eved. 22 wine and 2 \0H<1a.
The Wocnen•a team record la 16 wtna nnd ~ lo•ana .

6.

llEW Revlew of Unlverelty.
the end of February.

7.

Capito l I~provementw Bill ls lockPd ln the conference conmlt lee or
t he Houae and Senate of the Ohio Legl•lAt•tre. H.. c•tl..,.ted tha t
dnrlng this period of delay tl•at Wright State Unlveral ty propuar.d
appropriation• have loat ln real purchu lnit vnlue "''""" $1,000,000.

8.

nie Oh lo Hou•e of Reprraent•t lvea p11a•ed .. aen4te bll I hat VP('k on
rubllc A8enclea Senate Rill f76. It would pn1111t the llnlver111ly to
lnde111nlf)' clai11111 lodged ai;afnwt " fac 11l ty wht le f'mplr>y"tl at llr I11ht
State llniverelty for ur to $1,000,00ll. tr th~ hill I• 11l1tnn1I hy
the Cove-rnor .

The revlev t,.,.., wlll be on campua at

Announce,...nt• and Special Report•:
A.

I

3.
4.

5.

Hajor Hedical
Dental
Phyalcal Examlnatlon•
Dlaablllty
Llfe lnaurance

Report of the Facul t y Fringe Benefit• Conalttee:
Donald Pabat, Chal.,,,.n, reported the c"""'lttee vlll .,.ke It• final report
thh month and hold an open hearing before Harch 8. Although the
c.oaalttee ha• not taken f lnal vote• on the apeclf lc propoeala, It appear•

GENERAL FAl.:t•UY 1tnr1111;
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9.

Vt l.

Unlver•lty Planning Taak Force got unden<ay a fev week• ago.
Another ""'etlng l• •cheduled for February 20, lCJgo. On January 16,
they ...,t to revlev the charge to the c011111lttee and to develop
a general outllne of actlvltie• neceaaary to fulflll it• own
ml••lon. The c...,,ittee la axamlnlng the ~l••lon atatement• of
the Unlvar•lty: the orlglanl ones and thoae effort• to modlfy
lt alnce. The taak force ha• been divided lnto tvo group•, one
to addrH• the topic of Njor luuea and the other to addreH
the topic of plannlng a•au..,tlona and planning peramlt•t••

lllNtc:R QUARttR •
ArtACHHENT "A"

r .. hru11ry

Date. February 13, 1900
To: University Faculty
FIOm: Robert Ad•s, Carl Hanerl, Gordon Skinner
Subject:

Proposed Resolutions for the General Faculty Meeting
of February 19, 1900

Adjour,.,.nt:
A mo tion to adjourn vae preaented, aeconded and approved.
adjourned at 6 t l5 p.m.

The 11eetlng

ft fs our fntentfon to Introduce the foll01tfng resolutfons fr111n the
floor at the General faculty Heetfng on rebruary 19, 1980. We ask that you
read thtlll carefully and support their adoption at the -eettng.
J.

Whereas a controversy has developed over a proposed new nurstng proqri111'1
to be ndllinlstered outside the School of Nursfng, and
Whereas ft might well be more effectfve, both acadaillca11y and In use of
resoun:es, for the present and the proposed progr..s to be under the saine
acadelllc leadershtp, and
Whereas some account of the controversy was given to the faculty at a
meeting on February 1, 1980, and
Whereas the Board of Trustees has
to help resolve the controversy,

as~ed

all menibers of the

unlver~lty

Therefore, we MOVe
1. That the Ylce President of the Faculty appofnt an ad hoc carmlttee
of 5 to 7 111er.1bers drawn fran several colleges end schools to obtain
further lnfonnatfon on the controversy, to assist the President and
the School of Nursing to resolve the controversy and to report their
findings and rec11111enclatfons to the Faculty no later than the Srrlng
genera 1 1teetf ng.
This cOllllf ttee f s authorized to obtain all relevant lnfonnatlon that
Is necessary for an effective study of the controversy.
2.

That 111 action on the new progra111 be held In suspension until the
above named COlll!llttee has reported to the University Faculty.
I I.

•

We believe that the disturbing and dtvlslve controversy rplated to thP.
proposed expansion of the professional nursing program Is S.)'lllptanatlc of a

19 , 1oa:c

0
l·l'HF.l!AL FAt;UI.TY llEErl 111:
lllNTF.R Ql•ARTER - Fehru,.ry 1•1. 1·11111
ATrAl'.llHf.NT "II"

larger problem of acadeinlc organization at Wright State University.
Whatever the merits of arg1111ents for or against placing the new progr11111
under the Division of H~lth Affairs or the School of Nursing, the way In
which the Issue has emerged and been 111an1ged raises serious questions about
the n>le of the Division of Health Affairs and the School of Medicine at
Wright State University and their relationship to the university ccnmunfty .
The more general question of what the mission and purpose of this university
ls or should be also ts highlighted by the current controversy.
Therefore, be 1t resolved that the Acade111c Council of the University .
undertake a study of general acadellltc organization with particular l!lllj>hasls
on the relationship of the Division of Health Affairs and School of Hedtcfne
to the other academic un1ts and that a report with rec01111endattons to the
general faculty be made no later than the Fall 1980 regular meeting.
Further , be It resolved that the President' s Planning Task Force co
ordinate Its functions with the Acadl!lllfc Council and develop a canplete
st.1tB11ent of •lsslon and purpose for the university to be Included with the
Academic Council's organizational rl!(:Olllll!ndatfons to the University Faculty.

Suhfttltute alDt'nd-.nt tn the re11olutlnn l11helle1l 1.
Proposer!

John I, Lacey , Fele PrnrP.Bftor In rsychlntry

Where11s a controversy hae develored over 11 proposed new nur11lnR pto 11 rn~
to be ad111lnhtered by the Vlce rresldl!nt for Health Arfalr11 ond
1/11ere&8 BOite llCCOUnt or the COntrOVer11y VSR glven to the rnt'ul ty nt
11eeting on February 1, 1980, and

ll

\lherua the Board or Tru11tee11 h1111 11eked all -•herR of the 11nlV<!t 11l t y t i•
help resolve the controvl!rsy,
Thererore, ve aove

1.

That an ad hoc co-lttee be for....d to oht11ln furth<!r tnrnra.1 1 Inn ""
the controv..rsy, to 11sslllt the rrrsldent, the l>lvl .. ton or ll!!llllh j\ff ~l ro ••
11nd the School of Nur11ing to re11olv" th~ contrnvrrqy. T11r co.... rtr ~r t ~
to INke ;it least a prelialnary report no lntl!r than the • prtn11 p,rnr-r RI
aeetlng of the Faculty,
The co-lttee Je to be co..,o~ed or one repreal'ntatlve enr.h frl>.. thr •:rhoo l
of Hedlclne, the School of Nur1<lng, and the School or rrotes ~ l uu:ol l'•:Hhntn 11 ~.,
and, addttlDllDlly, or 2 to J aeahers oppolnt•d t.y thP Vke Prr• ldr11 t nf
the Faculty, who shall he the ch~lrpereon of the cn...lttPr.
Thi" co-Jttee is authorhed t o obtain all r<!lcvnnt lnfnrllll'ltlnn th:il 1~
n ..c ..•eary (or an effectlv.. study Of th.. conttOV<!r!ly, iunf Ill pl\ttlcul.1r,
Is Charged vlth provldlnfl 8 critical <t'VlcW of the hl s tnrlc:11) ..;t,.i,, of
adalnlstt"atlvely locatlns sn ovoved health·c:•re prof
011t~1 1 1., <>f 1'"'
Dfvl11lon o( Health AflalrR, nntl ulth -.,kfn~ rPco-.ntl:itlon• r.nnrrrnlnr thr
currPnt 8nd possible futurR Yfahlllty Of thfs ad•lnlAtrnrlvr ~trllftKr>mrnt,
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Substitute Motion
We rec-nd that:

(a)

Place the new pr09ram administratively in the

School of Nursing.
(bl

Place the School of Nursing administratively in

the Division of Health Affairs.
(cl

Rave the Vice President for Academic Affairs appoint

an ad hoc c011111ittee of 5 to 7 faculty snelllhers drawn from the
several colleges to advise the Vice President for Health
Affairs and the Dean of the School of Nursing on articulation
agree111ents designed to protect the acade~ic integrity of the
School of Nursing.

Whereas. a controversy has developl!it ovr.r thl! pro110~r.d nl!W nu rs lnq
program to be administered outsldr lit!! ~rlmnl of ll11r"i1111 . and
Whereas, ft might well be mrt! effrctlve, hnth 111·arlc111iully and In
use of resources, for the present 1111d thr prnro"ed rrogr1111tS tn bl'

under the same academic leadershlp1 and
lfhert!as, the Board of Trustees and Admln Is tratlon are fully supportive
of the Integrity and philosophies att.endant to both proqrams in Hurslng,and
Whereas, the Board of Trustees appeals to all ll'Clllher!i of the unlvr.n it.y
coimunlty to support order and "tabllfty nf the existing program In
the School of Hurslng,and
·

Whereas, the Board or Trustees reiterated It" decision fnr
a new progra111 In profe!isfonal nursf11gJ~nd

Whereas, the Board of Trust~es Instructed the President to resume
efforts In planning for the new progra~ In consultation with the
Steering Coa111ittee of Academic Council, th~ Actlnq Or.an of the School
of Hurslng and others
ThPrefort!,

f

"r. Mark 1.ov

pro(lO ~ l nq

~

move that

'-

the President hm1edfately resu11" ~fforts In pl-.11nln9 for a oew
progra111 In professional nursing rrovllffng fo1· consultation with
the Steering C011111lttee of Academic C1111ncll , the Acting Dean of
ffurstng and others .

2.

the President fflrl!dlately activate the Pro~ram rtannlng C01T111lttee,
as described In the Special Faculty r~eting of February 1, 1980
for the purpose of resolving Issues relatPil l'> comhlned qovernance
of the proposed and present 11ro9rar.l'l In the Sr.hool of llurslng
and the coordination of the pro9ran1; Into the e-istlnq Univer~lty
administrative structure.

J.

the findings and recmirnendatlons re~ultlng fr""' the above action~
he re(lOrted by the Pres fdent to the faculty nn lalPr than thP 'irrlnq
General Mr.et Ing.

